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The Santa Fe 
Rr igiitens Local 
Station with Paint

Home Fc Girls 
Attend Future 
Homemaker’s Rally

Another of The 
Aged Coke Pioneers 
Passes from Life

Down Santa Fe station 
in this town, tilings not

way
only

The High S hool Home Ec
girls attended a Future Home-' Monday, November 22, 1943, 

i have taki n on "a bit brighter maker’s Rally at Ballinger, Sat- the home of her daughter,
i hue." but “whole golis" of urday, Novetnlier 20, 1943 Mr. H,|d Mrs. A. E. Coal non, 
brightness are smeared all a- Each school represented had a ni'los north of Bronte, Mrs.

1 round. Yes, the railroad’s local stunt for the fun hour. Nan y M. Stephenson, another
i denot is about tin? daintiest and The Nutrition Quiz hour, pic °C the aged pioneer women of 

brightest and most beautiful ture show and informal tea were Coke county, was called by 
spot in town now- everything a few of the day’s activities, en- death. Interment was in Fair- 
d>wn there, even, to Agent II joyed by the 2<>0 girls front view cemetery, Wednesday af ■ 
O. Whitt, has been "touched uo" seven represented schools. | temoon, following religious scr- 
cnrsideraMv. Cf course, one of | Bunch was served in the high vices at the Kickapoo Baptist 
1> , i'»" si ' touch ups’’ is A- 8 hool cafeteria. church, conducted by Elder J.
gent Whitt’s temiier, sin e the Those attending from Bronte A. Branaman of M Adoo, with 
t if painters w ?nt away, and were: Keeney Euneral Home in charge
lit 11 in” to clean up the lit- Sponsor, Mrs. B. F.Kirk; Clay of arrangements.

I te ',. *!**’ proud R°U Kfichar1‘iH’ .!*tvna ?1C3 Ut>en’ in cased  was the widow of
«* tbev L i  -doig in S t  f Iyrtt,l-T  K? ' 1 Corn*- John Stephenson, he precededcn they pass along in signr ,lus> Billye Gunn. Maxine Pru- h . {iea1h in ,o ia  tv, . .wht 

of the 
see th<

«•in*. Fe station and jj7 ’\ ta r .* Alexander Vida Mae liei 111 ae!lin !r‘ JheyI ,i ;m  ,v V like an- t, Vi • Auxanaer, v uia mat were is-. 1. ThevI e ut u  n , Hall,  Mary Dean t resap, Jaynne t r. . ’ in . . . . . . . .

pearance o! ou> raiiioao sia and Susie Kirchman, Eula Saun- 
te n ?  The t-iV ing nUvnva a j  .. CjUol Westbrook, Jewel
Icautv. built ol our beautiful Latham, Jean McKinney, Mary There are five surviving chil- 
native '"own stone, but is is \ j011 ¡haw. Iris Brooks, Mary dm i, who are VV. R. Stephenson, 
doubly n no wi'h its i’ow coat [jUnj. Saiulusky,, M< 41»« Young G. M. Stephenson and Mrs. Coal-

son, Bronte; Mrs. A. Vaughn.of paint. The building was and Pa..«y McMillan, 
pointed t-o*h inside and outside. Patsy McMillan.

Bronte thanks you, Mr. Santa Reporter.
Fc. ----------o —

---------0--------- DR. W. i \  CAPSH \W
.1 14. Suggs went to Monahans His  LICENSE

Tiii'sdrv for a visit 
hildren there.

with his xs < IIIHi'PK \(  TOR

Aliernathy; and O. M. Stephen- 
| son. Detroit, Mi higan.; one sis
ter also survives who is Mrs. 
Jane Shepard, Waco; and ten 
grandchildren a n d  11 great 
grandchildren.

Diseased had spent some lime 
with her daughter at Aberna 
thy and > ;is returning home 
When she reached Rlack".veI1 
she he an e ill and never rallied

f  “THE COMING PEACE AND THE PRINCE OP PEACE”
P Painted by Howard Chandler Christy as an artistic symbol for trie 
Crusade for a New World Order of The Methodist Church. Wii* pieiurwi
Will soon be displayed as a poster in color in all the ch'ir- .cs cl UM 
denomination. Post card reproductions will be mailed to service r'.en fc’T

SANTA’S \ I READY 
COME TO EDITOR— 
‘TWAS BAILEY BELL

Mr and Mrs. Bel l Cornelius of The new law passed by the 
Tennvson worn callers at The Wist legislature regulating chi 
Erterprise office Tuesday. Mr. ropractors in lexa*. chief ro- 
and Mrs. Cornelius have resided quirement of which was that 
at Pig Lake for some time where on«- must pass an examination i 
Mr Cornelius had employment. liefore a board bitoiv he would 
Tbev xabscrilx'd fur The Enter- be allowed to practice chuoprac- 
priso for their son, Bert. Jr.. H-s in Texas, has gone into ef- 
• ho i* in training at the U. S. J • t. .‘<nd the first exanuna 

; Naval Torpedo Station at Key- Don for those who desired to lie 
port Washington, ffc* onlisUd chiropractors’ ; the Kickapoo Baptist chur h.

: March 2. 194..^ He is now S-C. ^  Clinic in San nd Elder Branaman paid ten.Ier
Mrs. John Leathers and son. Angelo, took the examination » d  . ^ ^ 'f j . n e n d

, ,* „ d n «  r t .T h .n t a u  M d. U -  I I , , *
, .  ’ ..ml there- that for nearly twenty-five
fore *'is now a‘ licensed chiro-jvears she had been « loval and 
praetor. Dr. Capshaw is a grad-! faithful and helpful friend to 
uate of one of the outstanding 

hiropractic colleges in all the 
countrv. So. it was no trouble 

make a passing 
.. lbs license.

“Grandmother’’ Stephenson, 
as she was called by all her 
friends in live so lest years had 
been a memlier of the Baptist 
church for thirty nine years. 
She was a charter memlier of

• giving holidavs with Mr. Leath- 
: ers at Laredo.

Our Military is 
Well Clothed Now—

I.ong the envy of their Axis vvhen ;li, in the j.ousc. 
enemies on the |*oint of their N()t a Holli was .s tirrin g - 
clothing and winter supplies. Not t>von n moUf,e,” 
provided from our good ami vast
supplies, our fighting forces to- When suddenly there was a gen- 
d a y  are well-clothed—.better tie km> king at the door of the 
clothed than any armed forces editor’s room. When we opened 
in history. the door, standing there in the

With schedules a hieved. man- dim light of breaking day, was 
ufacturers of woolen goods are Mr. Bell, trying to slip a pack- 
beginning to drop off so far as nee into o»»r hand while at the 
the military is concerned. same time he was telling us that

Of course, that doesn’t indi- it w is some deer meat, and for 
cate that there is a  lesser gen- us to cook as he directed us and

Paraphrasing:
‘‘Christmas comes but once a

year- -
Am! sometimes there’s no good sgt. and Mrs. Bon D. Spool its 

cheer.” from '"amp Hood are spending
Blit, that ‘ h h o i ’ tine with the holidays with their parents 

this editor fm t ' • * *o  ni v ..r of pt San An,r<»lo and at Bronte, 
our Loid, 19«.>—for, -a.ua s al- Tbev had Thanksgiving diwvT 
ready come t (lit ci’’ »rial with Sgt. Spoonts’ parents, N'r. ^ w,
“parsonage.” And he was no less ¡.»ul Mrs. n . T>. Spoonts at ^an j Capshaw 
lierson t L• • -i 1,‘”'li ’- P.ell an- Angelo, and thev will dine Sun- 
thmitv oh rural mail r< utes, Ma- .1 a y i»» Bronte, with M r s. 
sonic lod , Ime, and deer hunt- Spoonts’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ing. f .  ]’ Bruton. The other daugh-
“ Twas the me’mine before ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruton and 

Th*»nksgiving !,pr hns' imd, Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Nicholas from San Angelo, will 
also be guests of Mr. and Mrs

for him to 
grade and

Congratulations to

Mrs. Iva Sims " ho is tea hing 
■ ■4 ' > r t7 »1 is i4h her daugh 
i Mrs. 1 l>. 1 nttrell. Jr.
? "r. i nttrell. fm the holidays.

drill Spf <>r 'he. anti-tank divis- ion at mm H*»«».!. 
B ru to n  Sunday. Sgt. Spoonts 'a 15 day fmlongh.

him; that near] 21 yens ago 
he came to lie 'he pastor of the 
Kickapoo church, at whi h linn* 
deceased was on«* of the very 
active memliers ; she was a 

vou. Dr. source of strength and en our- 
agement to him with her kindly 
words and safe counsels.
“The bravest 1 .itti« tTi.it ever 

was fought.
Shall l tell you where and 

when?
On the maps of Ihe world you 

will find it not—
'Tis fought by the mother of 

men.”

and

He has a

eral need for woolen go<xls. On 
the contrary, we are somewhat 
behind on filling our needs for 
civilian clothing, even in this 
country. But our soldiers and 
marines should be w a r m 1 y 
dressed Unlay, no m atter when* 
thev have to fight.

From the Quartermasters—
Major General E. B. Gregory. 

T h e  Quartermaster General, 
Annv Service Forces, informed 
me the other day that: ’ During 
the last quarter of this year, de
liveries of clothes and blankets 
to the Quartermaster Corps, 
plus the yarns . . .  will require 
weekly for their manuf» tun* 
about 7,500,000 pounds of wool 
in the greasy condition . . .  It 

(Continued on last page)

then to tell him what we 
thought of it.

Mr. Bell was one of a party of 
three, the other two from San 
Angelo, who went to the Diablo 
mountains, smith of Van Horn, 
the home of the black tail deer. 
I’rich hunter bagged a black 
tail.

And was that deer meat de- 
Oh. bov! W e h a d  

bre»*kfast and bin h off Mr 
Bell’s gift, an«l since then well, 
we have never l»een to the Di- 
nt |m mountains, but we feel “so 
fit and fine.” wd feel like we 
could outrun “the very of diab- 
olus” himself.

Thanks to you. Mr. Bell, for 
this much-p«0z£d gift of wild 

meat.

BUY BONDS
And

Shop Early
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'i HE BRONTE ENTERPRISE I — 
U. M. WEST

E D IT O lt-l* r HUIS 11 E l t

—  I
K nterod (La « icona CJaiw M atter al 

Oie Post O ffice a t B rente, T ena* 
Id-irch 1. 1918, under thè Act of Con 
gieas, /u g u a t  12. 1871.

**u(imv1|iUu*i Hate«
In S tate __
O ut of S ia te

___  SI IH) ye»'
___  SI 50 yea

HEALTH LEVEL >1 VITER 
OF THANKSGIVING, SAYS 
HEALTH OFFICER

Austin, T*‘\us, November 2*». 
The first Thanksgiving Day in 
.America* was proclaimed for 
t h e pur|H)se o f expressing 
thanks for the olonists’ sturdy 
htvilth that had allowed them to 
survive the hardships and ex- 
|M»sure of the first rigorous year 
in America. Dr. Oeo. \V. Cox. 
State Health Officer, is appeal, 
ing to every citizen of Texas to 
give Serious thought to the 
preservation <»f his own health 
and that of his community in 
the national crisis now existing.

“\\V can ertainly he thank
ful thai our health level has re
mained high despite the sacri« 
fices nrd deprivations of war," 
Dr. Cox said. "Our people have 
ietain“<l their health to a re- 
i ark a We degree and even under 
war conditions Texas has con
tinued to show a decline in ma
ternal and infant deaths."

Dr Cox stated that within the

It is Time to
Repair and Repaint
WINTER TIME IS HERE—the season that damages your 
buildings m ist. It is PATRIOTIC to preserve your prop
erly, as well as a matter of ECONOMY to yourself.

You fan
Build a new building or remodel up to S200., without Gov- 
t rnircnt Permit. A farm home can build or remodel up to
$1.000.

There Is No Limit
To REPAIRS The government wants you to protect your 
property with proper repairs and painting.

Come to See I s
as toWe will be glad to explain everything to you fully 

Government restrictions.
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOU! CALL WE ARK HERE 
TO SERVE Y(tB ^  . a t I  i l l

W .B . Ferguson Lumber 
Company

Important!
We are Authorized Dealers for

Galloway Cream 
Seperators

VNI)

Sweetwater, Texas Phone 9>1

V LOVELY

GIFT
A CANARY OR LOVE BIRD 

WE HAVE THEM

Olive Seed Store
rto EAST CONCHO 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

last fifteen years, health depart
ments have In-eit established 
throughout the ountry for the 
purpose of preventing disease. 
While their activities have been 
ham|M>red by thu lack of suffi
cient funds, nevertheless a great 
improvement in the nations 
general health has resulted. A- 
mong the other benefits derived 
from the public health program

L U G G A G E

Army Lockers. . .

is the fact that during this pe- 
lioil the life span ot the average 
person Inis been increased more 
than 15 years.

• The State of Texas has mu; h 
to Im> thankful for in the stead
ily increasing interest and co
opérât top, being shown in mat
ters iiertaining to sanitation and 
control of communicable dis
eases," said Dr. Cox. "Kesixin- 
sibility fort the sue ess and ad 

* vane«-ment of the public health 
program lies not with the health 
department primarily but with 
the people who support and en
courage the community effort 
put forth and who apply in their 

wown individual lives the knowl
edge which they have a quir- 
cd.”

Conde Milking 
Machines

Come and inspect them

San AngeloTractor &  
Implement Co.

110 South Gakes San Angelo

ia a d — j r . :  . a n i 1

POST-WAR Fl 'IVRES 
OFFERED TO W ACS

Opens Careers in Photography 
Radio and Aviation

Sweetwater, Texas 
November 25, 1943. 

To The Enterprise
Post-W'ar futures in highly 

s|»ecializ«»d vocations such as 
photography, radio and aviation

are. available at tiie i v  -use of 
the Army of the Cnitel States 
to girls who enroll now in the 
Women’s Army Corps, Lt. Pa- 
tri ia Nicolai, district recruiting 
officer, said today.

Young women who look for
ward to technical careers after 
the war will do well to consider 
enlisting in the Army where 
techni al history is lieing made, 

(Continued on page three)

We maade a sjiecial purchase of 
these from the Army . . . They 
ure REAL L«>ckers and will 
give plenty of service.

$ 7.95

Sty'« and Q«joMy ore com
bined in clothes from--

so' io rti o  n ’s

Gladstones
Top Grain Cowhide. A beautiful 
Bag and a real value

$ 34.95
L. P. Ray

Your Promise to |>ay is good wi th Ray 
116 S. Chadboume SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

D A N N ’ S
CH1ROPR\CTIC HEALTH

H O M E
FOR YOCR HEALTH-----

A Complete 
Drugless Health Service 

'hiropractic and Colon Therapy 
will relieve C onstripation and 

Stomach disorder
E. A. Dann, D. C.

207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

\\ e are ( oinpletclv Equipped. Having 
X RAY, SHORT WAVE, AON ANTED

COLON THERAPY BATHS. LIT, 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STOMACH AND BOW I I 
COMPLAINTS. HEART TROUBLE. RHEUMATISM. FTC. 
Having passed the State Examination, 1 am now a

Licensed Chiropractor 
The Chiropractic Clinic

DR. R. E. CAPSHAW—21 Years Successful Practice 
Phone 3340 521 West Beauregard San Angelo

Furs
Wre buy Furs of all kinds, when the season open*—see us 
beborc you sell.
We al o buy all kind« of OFF WOOL, POULTRY. EGGS 
and HIDES.
WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF FEEDS. SEE US BE
FORE YOU BUY. You will find our PRICES REASON 
BIJv. If we do not have what you want, we will try to get 
it for you.

WEST TEXAS FEED & GRAIN CO.
602 South Oakes. A. B. CARTER Dial 7622. SAN ANGELO

G I R L S  
17-30 Years

Experience Unnecessary 
Pleasant, Clean Work 

Handling Telegrams 
Over Long Distance 
Automatic Circuits

PAY
WHILE TRAINING

School
AT

Sweetwater
Positions Open in Most 

ta rg e  Cities

W E S T E R N
I N I O N

Mr. Bibb
Soom 205 Dose her Bldg.

Sweetwater, Texas

I,v
t.v 
I.v. 
L.V. 
I.v. 
l.v. 
Ar

ABILENE-VIEW B IS  COMPANY
ABILENE. TEX A S

EFF E C T IV E  MAY lu, 19 1:i NEW Ml’l IKDULEH 
T w o Schedule« Each Way Daily Betw een A ititene and Son Aititelo 

HEAD DOWN READ UP
fi itO A. M Ev. 3 :1b I* M. A l . lh n o  A r. 12:35 p .  M Ar, 1 1 35

ti:25 A M. I.v. 3 :40  I* M. C a m p  B a r io -ley l.v. 12 Ut I* M I.v. 11:10 
3 :30  A M. I.v  3 45 I* M. View I.v. 12:»5 IV M. I.v. 11:06
7 .15  A M. I.v 1:30 I* 61 H a p p y  Volley l.v. 11:20 A M I.v. 10-20 
7 : CO A M. Ev. 5:05 IV M. I t ro n tn  
» U  A M. I.v  6 :30  IV M. R o b e r t  L ee  

» 05 A M. A r. « 20 P, M S i n  A ngelo
I t i l i  a  S t a l e  O t i l i

I.v 10 4 5 A M. I.v, » 45 
l.v  10 20 A M. I.v. 9 20 

L,»- .9 30 A M l.v. Il lo

P .  M, 
P  M. 
IV M 
I*. M, 
IV M. 
I* .M. 

P. M.

Lumber
Just Unloaded

32.000 s<|. Ft. 2x4 and 2x6 No. 2—
2xh, 2x10 and 2x12 No. 1 and No. 2. 
1x12 No. 2 and No. I .S 4 S

20.000 Sq. Ft. No. 2—Shiplap
15.000 Sq. Ft. 4". 6” and 8"

Rough Pine Fencing
10.000 Sq. Ft. I" B & Better Flooring 
O n e  Car ofRed Cedar S h in g le s

J .  P . Brown &  Son
1101 South Chndhourne SAN ANGELO, TEX AS
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FIRST TIME 
-IN 34 YEARS

W* have been unable to »c~ 
cept new sub.cr’y.icnt dur. 
nig the

ANNUAL P TxGAIN 
i DA'. S

of the
STAR-TELEGRAM

Tl.ii year on account of the 
i vj print ihortage we can 
not piint at many copies at 

1 needed to supply the de<
; mind. We feel that our old 
■ subscribers mutt be served
i first.«
I P. o:ent readers have all been 

j -d a Renewal Certificate 
' S instruct ons on how to
use it.
V/e plodge e newspaper
*> \:h wit! suoply ALL the 

/*.’>. As the tic« shrinks, 
1/arils'rj will be cut. 

flunks fcr past patronage.
FORT WORTH 

STAR-TELEGRAM
L*ry«»t Circuti tlon In T t x a t

DONALI) F. I*IUTIT
GRADUATES AS A 
BOMBER MECHANIC

r
Brlr.g your R«n«w ol Cgrtificoto 
t*  tWii oMu on 1 wo w ill io n J  
y z j t  renew al If C e rtificate
f, t cipp'y d irect to THE STAR
T l f for a d ap 'it  it#

’■ —  -■ -

IV  »  I

'll

To 'die Enterprise:
Keesler Field, Biloxi, Mississip
pi Novemlter 21.—Sgt. Donald 
K. Pruitt "he entered the B-21 
Liberator Ixmilter meechuni s 
school here approximately 17 
weeks ago, was graduated today 
from this unit of the Army 
Air Forces Training Grninmnd.

Sgt. Pruitt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Noa-'ih L. Pruitt, Bronte, 
Texas, will go either to active 
line duty servicing the four- 
engine airplane, to aerial gun- 
nery school or to a fa .tory 
school for specialized training 
in maintenan e of l>ipr craft.

The several scores of men 
graduated today after approxi
mately 17 weeks in the s ,hool 
here were trained in B-2-1 fun
damentals, structures, propel
lers, instruments, fuel systems, 
electrical and hydraulic sys
tems, engine operation and air 
craft inspection.

The last eight days of s >iool 
were spent at “Fort Liberator,” 
a field test area where the sol
diers put into practice under 
simulated combat conditions the 
things they learned earlier dur
ing the intensive course.

ATTENTION FARMERS 
AND RANCHERS OF 
COKE COl’NTY

4 ^Santa Fe
M  | É §

e X

all the way
f o v  U .  S t  A* t !

ui 1

★  For Sonfo Fe Employs —“»11 
the way” means every hand, head 
and heart is putting everything it 
has into the job.

T o d a y , m o r e  th a n  6 0 ,0 0 0  
em p loyes are w ork in g  together  
handling record-breaking traffic 
moving via Santa Fe.

Employes arego in g”all the way,” 
too, by purchasing bonds every 
payday through the payroll deduc
tion plan, &•» well as through other 
bond buying sources, to keep our 
fighting forces supplied with the 
food an<.l equipment needed.

•k For Santo Fa Equipment —"all
the way” means every locomotive 
is pulling for war : s . every car is 
loaded for war . 5 . everything that 
rolls is rolling for war.

★  For Santa Fe Passengers - “all
the way” m eans travelin g  only  
when necessary, and putting up 
cheerfully with crowded conditions.

★  For Santa Fe Shippers—"all the
way” means loading cars fa s t . . . 
getting them moving . ■. , unload
ing quickly.

■i I

Hagelsteln Monument Co., San 
Angelo, meets your monuments 
promptly. Avoid disappointment. 
Sec whflt you buy. 21 tf.

------------a------------
WANT ED—Electric w a s bing 
machine—Max tag p r e 1 erred. 
Write Ellis Eubanks, 6612 Lans- 
1011 Street, San Diego, Califor
nia. 45-2t.

1 Help Defense
BY

to
SAVING LEATHER 

Bring your boots and shoes 
ns for repairs. Your old boots their in ome 
nay be made to last a long time: should get all 
l»y haring them repaired in time.
Our Boot and Shoe Repair Dp j 
partment is the verv best

J. L  11 

Root Shoo
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

»
*
*
*
t

#

Y. P. Taylor, D.D.S. 
John H. Taylor D. D. S.

DKS. TAYLOR & TAYLOR
DENTISTS

PHONE 5226 
202-4 Rust Bldg 

San Angelo, Texaa

All farmers and ranchers who 
have had a gross income of 
$1,2'X) or more must file an In
come Tax Declaration by De- 
cember 15th. The law requires 
that the 1918 or 1942 Income 
tax. whi hover is the greater, 
must l>e paid at the time the 
Declaration is made. If a farm
er’s income tax in 1912 (March 
I t . 1943) was more than $50, 
onlv a part was forgiven and' 
credited to 1948 income tax.

Farmers and ranchers who 
want some help in making out 

In ome Tax Declaration 
receipts and ex- 

| ponses for 1943 together, this 
will greatly facilitate the work 
of making the Declaration.

Last spring the County A- 
gent’s office was equipped to 
aid farmers in this work. The 
same help will be available to 
those who wish to use it. 

------------o------ -----
Alfred Allison writes The En

terprise to forward his paper to 
him at P u k  . New Mexico,! 
as he i now at home with his 
wife and baby, l.a ; ' b< a giv
en an honora' lo riisc’n r  t He 
was with thn 2:d  1 i is’ja En
gineers. lb> tr >irn d it Camp 
McCoy, Wisconsin and at Camp 
Leonard Wood, Missouri.

For u p - to - th e - minute information of Santa Fe w ar
time passenger and freight service — see your local

Santa Fe Agent

I T h e  D e lta s  M t h  m 2 Kv m S
regrets its 1 • tMi . ■ to supply its readers with a* 

many copies as the public demands. However 

the publishers, in compliance with Government 

wartime regulations calling for the use ot les# 

newsprint, have been forced to freere the 

volume of circulation witliin this community, 

e • •

WHEN MORE PRINT PAPER IS

1 <

WAC FUTURES—
(Continued from page two)

Lt. Nicolai advised.
“The greatest advances of sci

ence today are taking place in 
the military servi es where un
limited rsourcs are available for 
reasuiVh and observation, she 
said." Women who receive tech-, 
ideal training in the Army will 
find themselves in a fortunate 
position professionally, a f t e r  
this war is over.”

Citing photography as one of 
the coming areers for women, 
Lt. Nicolai said that the WAC 
now trains women as still and 
motion picture photographers, 
photostat operators, and photo 
Jalx>ratory technicians. M a ny 
have completed their training 
and are already at xtork taking 
picture sof news events, making 
films to tie used for training 
purposes, photographing docu
ments and printing aerial pho
tographs to 1** used in map 
making.

Training in radio operations, 
signal code and radio repairs 
also is offered at communica
tions schools. WACs who have 
taken these courses are now at 
work with the army air for es. 
Other WACs. assigned to air 
bases, have received training 
as weather observers, parachute 
riggers, plane disptaehers, and 
aircraft mechanics.

‘These are only a few of 155 
different tvpes of jobs WACs 
are now doing.* Lt. Nico’ ii 
said. “Every one of these jol s 
opens up new op|>ortunities and 
offers possibilities for future 
careers.

“Gen. George C. Marshall, the

_L- jj
Army Chief of Staff, says he COTTON GINNING- REPORT
needs 500,000 more WACs to ---------
help win the war. and at the Census report shows tha» 
same time prepare yourself for 1,1111 bales of cotton were gin- 
an interesting post-war career ned in Coke County from the 
by joining now . What is YOUR crop of 1943 prior to November

. „ „ 1st as compared with 2,230
answer to Gen. Marshall s call? ’ |)aitvS lor tj10 crop 0f 1942.

Patricia O. Nicolai, v<’rV respectfully,
William R. knierim.

2 nd Lt. WAC. Special Agent.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS 
Horses, ( attle. Etc. From Your Premises 

NO CHARGE TO YOU

SWKETWATKR RENDERING 00.
SKINNY PACE. Owner PHONE CDLLECT2013

.Ino. VV. Norman
ATTORNEY \T  LAW

WINTERS TEXAS

AVAILABLE WE WILL BE HAPPY
TO LIST YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.

• • •
PLEASE ACCEPT OUR THANKS FOR 
YOUR VALUED PATRONAGE IN 
DAYS GONE BY.

SI)* iGalia.s jX o m iu g  Jiriuaf

Curing
We cut up your ho*, grind »nd 
MHun sausage, rendei lard, cure 
and hickory »moke the meat.

CR07EN FOODS CO.
Xi» I' A Orimi nui ms

« a 1 -

Here’s An Opportunity To
S A V * 16 per ^ent

On Your Newspaper Costs
Wi t h  all t h e  world at W a r  and international p r o b l e m s  aris
ing daily you m u s t  have a good newspaper to keep in
formed.

Yiuir Saving Opportunity
$7.95 
$6.75 
$.245

SAN \NTON’IO EXPRESS 
Daily and Sunday 1 Year.
Regular Rate $9.50 (lo u  Save $1.55)
S \N  V.NTOM I EXPRESS 
Daily (July—One Year 
Regular Rale $7.50 (1 ou Save 75c)
S \ \  WTONItt EXPRESS 
Sunday Only—I Year 
Regular Rate $2.$# (You Save :iV)

(By Mail Only in Texas to Decemlrer 81, Last Day)
It’s the b i g g e s t  newspaper value in Texas today. The 
S \ \  W l i ’.NIO EXPRESS is the ONI A morning newspa- 
per published in San Antonio and is delivered the same 
morning, giving readers hours later NEWS while it is 
NEWS.

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS

Sale Tuesdays and Thursdays
Our method of selling livestock is much more convenient 
lo lx*th the buyer and the seller. Whether you have just 
one animaal or a big bunch to sell, bring them to u* for the
best results.

Producers Livestock Auction Company
(Mho Drake, Sam and Kl/le Ault—J. Cory Snow, Manager
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Give
■  o r >r'*\ J• 4̂  l/10 '  ?

That Last and Will Bp Chprished
THE M AI) SE \SO.N IS HERE AG M V

The Season for Gift-giving
Civ«* •iift** that will last and then the> can. and will. In* cherished through 
the years.

Gift Suggestions
______ * 0(9m **. \ WATCH MAKES

d a C J I ^ J lI D O  A Lovely Gi It 
A Diamond BingO j

Silverware 
A Fountain Pen 

See Our Gilt Displays
III tact, we have many, many articles that will make useful and appreci
ated tiifts l>ecaiise they are lasting.

Edwards Jewelry Company

r r s  u p  to
ALL OF U. S.

Local and Long Instance lines are liecomiiig m ore congost- 
ed every day. We cannot add to present facilities 1 (’"'.’sc 
tile needed i i; terial- are being used in tin .1: icture of
war we:.])« ns. V< u can improve present -a* "iu a naking 
your c u ... i . lions I i< f and avo ding unte» * ; o  a l's  to 
\Vashii ,:ton. Cl c: iro, D etroit and othe** w ar centers ' ’ v- 
ev'er, t , i c .  I>ist it,« «• lines to nearby com m unities a e ».on 
as before.

SAN ANGULO TELEPHONE CO’P’NY

SAX AXGKI .O. TI \A S

(Lfl K LETTER—
(Continued from |xige one)

now apfiears that anticipated 
deliveries for the first half of 
next year will require weekly 
for their manufacture alx>ut 
a.oOo.OOO pounds of wool,*'

And Major General Seth Wil
liam . The Quartermaster, l ’. 
S. Marine ( >rps, told na* that 
the Marine C<»rps will use near
ly 1 1,000.000 pounds of scoured 
wool this year, and probably 
a li tie under 8.003,000 pounds 
in 1044.

General Gregory said th a t—of 
interest to goat raisers—“The 
largest use of mohair bv the 
Quartermaster Corps has been 
in combination with al|»a a fi
ller for the pile <»n a fabrie 
which is utilized in old climate 
garments. It is also used, eith
er alone or in con bination with 
o 'h -r fillers, in numerous prod-

ucts including neckties, 
climliers, saddle cinches 
summer uniform clothes.’’

Army Eats .More Land»—
The sheepmen are furnishing 

8.0 ja*r cent of the Army s total 
fresh meat requirements, lamb 
and mutton apjiearing on the 
Army's master menu tlire«* or 
four times monthly.

“Purchases of lamb and mut
ton,’’ the Quartermaster Gen
eral revealed, were approxi
mately S3 |a*r cent of the pur
chases of fresh |H»rk for the 
first nine months of the year 
1943.

Marines Like l amb 
Rut Forego Mutton—

The United States Marines 
like lamb but don’t care for 
mutton. They consume aixmt 
2.000,000 pounds of land) a year

ski now. General Williams explain-
and ed.

And In passed on a suggestion 
which sheepmen and livestock 
marketing agencies may give 
increased study in the future: 

“At the present time,” the 
Marines leader reminded, “lamb 
is only available as fresh chill
ed. and therefore cannot be 
11 ans|K>i t, d very far f r o m  
where it is slaughtered, but if it 
could In* secured in the same 
way that beef is secured the an
nual onsumption would lx* larg
er.”

As it is, the Marines get five 
per cent of their total meats in 
iamb, five jier cent in veal, and 
la | er cent each in Lx.*ef and 
pork.

Mil KING MACHINES AND 
(REAM SEPARATORS

TKXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. November 26-27
John Hall-Maria Montez Sabu 

—in—
“WHITE SAVAGE”

In beautiful color.
Also Comedy and N ew s.____ !
Tuesday November 30
Walt Disney’s
••VICTORY THROIGH A IK  
POWER”

In Technicolor
Also Three Stooges’ Comody !

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

Fri. Sal. November 26-27
Jean Arthur-Jnel McCrea 

—in—
“MI KE THE MERKIBK”

Also Comedy ¿aid News.

RUPTURED?
MODERN EEATI RES

OF

Akron Trusses • 
Private Fitting Room

W e e k ’ s
Drug Store

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
Hotel Cactus Bldg. Dial 41.‘»3

December 1

Ginning Days
AFTER THIS WEEK. WE WILL GIN ONLY ON

Thursday
EACH WEEK. THANKNG YOU FOR YOI R PATRON
AGE, WE ARE

Farmers Marketing 
Association

J. D- LI TTREI.L. MANAGER

The Fnternriae is carrying an 
ad for the San Angelo Tractor 
& Implement Company of San 
Angelo, which is owned and op
erated by L, W. Mills. The ad 
is advertising milking machines 
and ream separators.

The editor was ¡n Sail Angelo 
the other day and inspected the 
machines and separators—and 
they are all they claim for 
them- and then some.

If you are going to produce

Save! Save!
Wednesday
Walt Disney’s
“VICTORY THROUGH A IR  
POWER”

In Technicolor - Remember you are helping the
Also Three Stooges’ ( omody w}tr H'forl when you have your
----------------- ------------------------; shoes and Ixxds rebuilt. We have
milk and cream to any extent, the men, materials and equip* 
these machines offer big relief ment to make them new. Let us 
as to labor shortage and other help you with your shoe prob- 
matters connected with tht lems. We still have pre-wur pric- 
nvik ?\nd cream business. es.

,i,“,1’h, ad !V1. L. Leddy Boot Shop-o-

F IASY 70 FAY
PRICES AT

; s d i o r i i o n ' s

t \  /n -w lit

MIKE TRAMMELL

Butane
Gas

\ ANDY BOWEN. 8ale* Mgr 
Phone 4775- Re* Ph 3684

San Angelo Office 
Naylor Hotel 

BAN ANGELO AND 
SWEETWATER

L ester Leathers is visiting rel
atives a t Goldthvvaite during 
the Thanksgiving season.

SADDLE & BOOT SHOP 
21 S. Chadbourne San Angelo

We Appreciate...
THE PATRONAGE WE ARE GETTING FROM THE 
GOOD PEOPLE OF BRONTE AND THE BRONTE COUN
TRY. STOP AND SEE I S WHEN YOI COME TOTOWN 
—right on your way in and out of San \ngelo.

Try Us
And let us show you the satisfactory service we give. We 
will appreeiate the patronage of the people of Bronte and 
surrounding country, when you come to Snn Angelo.

GOOD GAS—GOOD OILS—GOOD SERVICE

Albert Plumly
RAN ANGLIA TKXAS


